
S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Brown's In Town
The following specials represent

saving opportunities.
hundred equally interesting

The store is graudually
being filled with

New Autumn Merchandise.

The wearing apparel departments are showing wealth of

new fashion.

250 New FaJl Sutis A $10, $12,

$15, $20, $25.
Many distinctive styles for Women, Misses and Juniors.
An extensive variety of the current season's newest and

most becoming styles at positively the lowest price ever quoted
for equal qualities. We want to make this season memorable

one to sell more Suits than we ever did, to break all previous

records, and at the same time give our patrons values so great
that they will spread the news broadcast, thus winning new

friends for us, and our merchandise.

Women's Silk aaid Cloth
Dresses.

Silk Eolienncs, Wool Serges, Wool Repps and Panama,
Kimono sleeves and new skirts all colors, all tastefully trimmed,
at $10, $12, $15, $20, $25.

Interesting Sale of Children's
School Wear.

Girls' Jaunty Reefers of Navy, Red, l'aca Cloths and Mix-

tures, ages 6 to 11 years at $1.50, $2.

WaLsha.ble School Dresses.
Chambrays, Ginghams and Linenes to be worn with and

without guimpes, (5 to H years, at $1, 1.25, $1.50, $2.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

AN EXAMPLE
Of the manner in which we protect the interests of nur depositors is furnished
in our system of audits. We are constantly under the supervision of the
S'ate Banking Depaitment, and subject to examination by their examiner
at any and all times Our Directors appoint a committee to make a com-

plete examination twice a year, at which times all money and securities are
examined and passed upon. In addition to this, we employ an expert ac-

countant to make a complete semi annual audit, in which every account is

examined. We endeavor to give the same careful attention to all branches,
and solicit your banking and trust business.

Oil City Trust Company,

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

TtiilWiii.

Oil City, Pa.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

Pennsylvania Railroad

SEPTEMBER AT THE SEASHORE.

REDUCED FARES ACCOUNT G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

The rolling ocean with its boundless prospect is ever interest-

ing; but at no time is it more enticing than during the month of

September. The bathing is at its best. The sailing is ideal. The

salt sea air is charged with increased invigoration, and there is a

geniality about it unknown during the torrid days of summer.

Atlantic City, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Sione Har-

bor, Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, Wildwood Crest, and Capo

May are all prepared to entertain with exceptional hospitality all

guests who may come. The hotels are less crowded and more com-

fortable; the service is better, and in most instauces the rates are
lower.

The train eeryice of the Pennsylvania Kiilroad to all these
resorts will be found convenient and comprehensive.

Excursion tickets to Atlantic City will be sold at reduced
fares on September lb', 17, 1, 10, and 0, ou account of the G. A.

K. Naiioual Eucampmeut, goud returning to reach origiu-- .l starting
point not later than September 2H. For stop-ove- r privileges aud
extension of returu limit, to October consult Ticket Ageuts.

Uuusual eujoymeul awaits the September sojourner by the sea.

The Ideal Oil for either
Cooled or water-coole- d Ma-

chines. Diitilled from Penn
sylvania Crude Oil light in
color, which meant absolute
freedom from carbon.

WAVEKLY M'KCTAT, If
tuin on. itmna iroeir tumucu

any tyleiubricatnr, and will not
congeal lu uio ooiutwi wouuior.

a

a

a

ir--

Treasurer,
II. R. MEKBITT.

If you have any difficulty in
obtaining

Waverly Special
from your dealer or garage, com
tnunicate with ui at once and we
Will see that you are supplied.

Perfect lubrication with
eat carbon deposit."
Waverly Oil WorKs Co,

Indmpmndtnt Jteffners
lMttxhurar, I'n.

P
i rz i :

T.A.P.
Is not

a matter of

guesswork.
AND

Seusible,

Why

Oil City, Pa.

TWO JOY RIDERS KILLED

Three Others Injured When Auto Hits

Telegraph Pole.
An automobile driving along Na.

liant road, near the United States life-savl- g

elation at Nniiant, Mass.,
struck a telegraph pole and then
turned turtle and when the wreckage
had been cleared a way It was found
that two wcra dead and that the re-

maining three occupnnts were more
or less injured.

The car was the property of Join.
Tilling, a Lowell shoe manufacturer,
wlo Is summering here, and wna driv-

en by his chauffeur, Albert Huna, who
lnd taken several of his frUnds for a
jny ride !c Magnolia.

The dead are Albert Hnima, 3.".

7ears old, of Lowell; Mrs. Ira Reed.
38 years of nge, of Nalmnt.

The accident was due to the exphv
hion of three of the tires. Hiinna lost
control of the machine and v. headed
straight for a telerraph post, breaking
it off near the ground.

FREDERICK GEBHARDT DEAD

Famous Club and Sporting Man Passes
Away at Garden City.

Frederck Gebhardt died at the Gar
den City hotel, Garden City, Long
Inland. He had been staying at the
hotel about two months.

Mr. Gebhardt had been m poor
health for some time and had been
under the care of a physician whila
here.

Mr. Gebhardt was a wealthy man,
nheritii'g his money from his father

who was a pioneer In the cordage
business In New York. He was also
connected with the foremost clubs of

Gotham.
Mr. Gebhardt at one time owned a

string of race horses and was con-

sidered a sporting man of large cal
ibre.

SKENE NOT GUILTY

e Engi-.ee- r Freed From Grand

Lprceny Charge.
A verdict of not guilty was

brought In by the Jury In Albany
which has been listening to evidence
r.iuce a week ago Monday against for-

mer State Knglneer Frederick Skenr-o- f

Queens borough. .

Skene was indicted for grand lar
ceny In cheating the state out. of $!),

000 through the raising of Hie hid of

the Russell Coutractirg company for
constructing a good roid In Nassau
county, the. state emleavoting to provn
that Skene got fS.OIK' of the money
and that the Russell Contracting com-
pany retained the other $1,01)0 as its
share of the conspiracy to beat the
state treasure.

TRAGEDY FOLLOWS DIVORCE

First Wife Kills Second and Husband
Wounds Brother.

After the divorced wife of Clar-

ence Stanley had killed his second
wife by sending ten bullets from a

revolver Into 1 er body, Sttnley set fire
to the home of his llrst wife, twice
wounded his brother, engaged In a
pistol duil with his uncle and intimi-

dated the police, he surrendered and
was lodged in Jail at Caruitvrs, Mo.

The first wife said her successor In

the Stanley home fired the first shot
when she was refused the two child-
ren by the first marriage.

OLD SWEETHEARTS WEDDED

Lester I. Dingee and Mrs. Markley,

Both of Philadelphia, Married.

Lester I. Din.ee, millionaire hop
merchant, and Mrs. Maud Markley,
both of PhlUvlnlitliia were married at
Troy, N. Y at the Rensselaer Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dinger formed an
early attvhti.eiit. which a.i broken,
and both married. Mr. Dingee'v wife
died u few years ago, and recently
Mrs. Marklny was left a widow. The
Iriemlship was renewed, and the ro-

mance culminated In a unlet wedding
here last nliriit. Mrs. Dinged was a

former resident of Troy.

Enlightened.
Before I married," said Mr. Hen-pec-

"I didn't know w hat It meant to
support ii ife."

"I presume you know now."
"Yes, Indeed. 1 looked up the word

support" in the dictionary mid discov-

ered that one of Its meaning la 'en-

dure.' "- - Birmingham Age-Heral-

Eight Ssldiers Drowned,

Lieutenant Whitmore of the con-

stabulary, two corporals ami five pri-

vates have been drowned in the Aga
river, Philippine islands.

Clothing

Neckwear
Hosiery

ltrown as a "chestnut,"
Hut not a chestnut among them.
Sensible, stylish, serviceable wearables,

stylish fellows are buying th6m.

Soils, $12.50 to $35.00
Hats, $1.00 and up to 85.00
Shirts, 50 o to 83.50
Neckwear, 50o to S3. 50
Hosiery, 15o to 81.50

not make our Browns your Browns?

THIAIi LIST.
List of caiiHos set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleaa of Foriwt County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Mondav of September, 1010:

1. T. O. Collins et al. vs. L. S. Clough
et al. No. 6, September term, 1IH)5,

Sumoions in ejectment.
2. Boyd F. Winans vs. Leon Watson,

A. L. Weller. No. 2, November term,
1009. Summons In ejectment.

3. U. O. Putimm vs. McCabe Lumber
Company, No. &, September term, 11)00,

Summons In assumpsit.
4. A. R. Rraden vs. Leonard Agnew,

No. 37, May term. 1010. Appeal from J. P.
Attest, J. CUE 1ST,

Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., August 29, 1010.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIKTUK ofa wrltof Levari Facias,
out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, tharo will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry at the
Court House in the Borough of Tionesta,
Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPT. 26, A. D. 1910,

at 1:00 o'clock p. in., the following des-

cribed real estate, t:

CATHERINE BAILEY, Assignee of
HORACE HEATH, now for use ol
MAXWELL C. HEATH, vs. IDA
HAMMOND and EDNA BILLING-TON- ,

lielrs-at-la- of HARRISON L.
H EATH, deceased. Levari Faciaa, No.
21, September Term, 1910.- -( Waivers.)

if. 11. Osmer & Sons, Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest aud claim

of the defendants of, in and to all that
certain tract of land aituate, lyinor and
being in Hickory Township, Forest
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows. t: Beginning at
a dogwood tree for a corner, and running
thence north, forty-seve- n degrees east by
land ol Jewish Mealy, one hundred perch-
es to a dead pine tree; tbence south forty-thre- e

degrees east one hundred percbea
by land of Hanna to a post;
thence north forty three degrees east
eighty perches by land of Hanoi
to a post; thence south forty-thre- e de-
grees east ninety percbea by land of H.
Stow and Company to a pine tree; thence
forty-seve- n degrees west one hundred
aud eighty perches by land of It. Stow
and Company to a pine tree; thence north
forty-thre- e degrees west one hundred and
ninety perches to the dogwood tree, ibe
place of beginning. Containing one hun-
dred and sixty-thre- e and tbree-fourtb- s

acres, strict measure. About thirty-nin- e

acres cleared and the balance tn mer-
chantable timber.

Having erected thereon a one and
dwelling bouse 10x28 feet, one

barn 26x:!8 feet, and all necessary out-
buildings. Also containing fruit trees and
spring of water.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Ida Hammond and Edna
Billington, beirs-at-la- of Harrison L.
Heath, deceased, at the suit of Catherine
Bailey, Assignee of Horace Heath, now
for use of Maxwell C. Heath.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. Wl'ien tho plaintitl'orother loin cred-
itors become the purcbasor. the costs on
the writs must lie paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on the prop-eit- y

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Hhpriir.

2. All bids must ho paid In full.
3. All salos not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled I'm will again bo put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon'a Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 440 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

S. K. MAXWELL, Sheriff.
Sheritrs Oilee, Tionesta, Pa., August

2, 1010.

Young

Men's Shoes.

The youog men who
want the swagger ef-
fects in Fall Footwear
can satisfy their long-
ings here right now.
We're showiug very

Smaa"t Styles
in black und tan leath-
ers, swing and new
freak lasts, military or
medium heels, button,
lace or blucher.

$3, $3.50, $4.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL. CITY, IM.

T.A.P.
The worst enemy

that custom

tailors have.

Oil City, Y&.

B & B
new drapery
stuffs

New Imported White nil
Ecru Mntlrns, 23c, 3rc, 40c, 50c
to fl.00 .yard.

Inijwrtcd Colored Scott !

Jlndrns h armoninus color
blending new designs, o'5i,
7.V, 83c, $1.00, f l.."0 yard.

Sundour Madras combina-
tions and solid colors materi-
als the mill guarantees to stan 1

the sun's rtivR without fading,
$1.00, $l.l:,'$t.3r a yard.

Fortieres of Stiudour ma-ti.rh-

ulso guaranteed un fad-abl- e

Tana, Drowns and
Greens, $".r0 jrnir.

New Silks Drapery and Ki-

mono patterns and colors 31
inches wide, 55c to "ftc yard.

New Silkolines, 10c yard.
New Taffeta Cretonnes, 23(

yard.
New Cretonnes, 18c yard.
New Art Tickings, 28c yard.
New Ark-raf- t Cloth, 18c yard
New Printed Scrims, 22c, 28c,

80c yard.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Almiiiitrnirlx's Notice.
Letters of AdmlniHtration on the estate

of George B. Armstrong, late of TinneMa
Borough, Forest County, fa., deceased,
having beeu granted to the uudersigned,
all persona Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Maruarkt L. Armstrono, Adm'rx,
Tionesta, Pa.

8. D. Irwin, Attorney.
August 23, llHO.

PROCLAMATION.
Wherkas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county ol forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
tne aim aay ot September, lmu. no-
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peaee and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper porsons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in thejail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against thein as shall be lust, (liven un
der my hand and seal this 20th day of
August, a. i). mm.

8, K. MAXWELL, L.8. Sheriff.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
6t you out at any lime for either a
pleasure or business trip, aud always
at reasouable rates. 1'rompt eervice
and courteous treatmeut.

Come aud see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOnSTEST-A.- , PA.

Telephone IVo. 20.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.tiled! Aftk your UrugiUl fof a
h1.chcMter' IMamond TtrandV

l'llli In Krd and (.old metaiiicVV
hurt, eale) with ltlue Ril.lwn. V
Titlta no other. Hut of Tour
I'm IICCInU Askfort'lll.l-111-H.TER-

DIAMOND I1UANU IMI.I.H, for 115
yean known as Best, Safest, Always Keliat lo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

TN THE RING AT RENO. A pen
J pintnred poem on the Jeffries-Johnso-

Unlit, with photo of invalid author. l()o.

Damon Harvey, Clearfield, Pa.

.

: A $6.00 Panama CA ::

Skirt for vpr JU ;

Colors are Navy, B ack, Brown and (irey. A beautiful Skirt,
exceptionally well made perfectly tailored, and easily worth SO

tbe quality of the cloth would indicate this price also. It is an
eleveu-gore- d skirt, pleated in clusters of six pleats each and neatly
strapped with bias folds of same material. A proper Skirt for early
fall wear.

Over a third of the month of September lias gone, and each
succeeding day brines us nearer the cold time of year. Are you get-

ting ready for it? We want to assist you by oll'ering a few special
items in Skirts and Dress Goods.

Rogers Silver Trading Coupons
are Red.

The very reasonable "coupon-cost- " of tbe premiums on display
here will agreeably surprise you. Ask to have the plan explained
to you make your own careful comparisons and then note the low
"coupon cost" $25, $50, 8(i0 and upwards.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.

Men of TaLste.
Men wbt pride themselvei on thoir ability to select and near cord

Clothes Correct Clothes may uow
moaeis and the new fabrics lor fall

We see that every Suit we sell is

Styles for the coming season are
form.

Coats in two and three button
graceful lapels, broad shoulders, the

OIL PA.

medium height, the trousers ot conservative wi.Hb, with a hang of dignity.

Suits at $10, $15, $20 to $27.50.
Home of Hart, Sjhaflner & Marx, and Steiu Clothes for

Men and Youog Meu.

Specials Friday and Saturday.
25 Heavy Weight Suits, sizes 35, 3H, 3t) 40, and all wojlen

formerly sold for 612, have been reduced to 67 50.

-

what

CITY,

Klerheimer

materials,

Max Jacobs,
233 Seneca Street, Oil City, Pa.

Read

Conservatism- -

Hon. William B. Ridgely,

Controller of the Currency,

had to say on this subject before the Trust Company Section
of the American Bankers Association, September 13, 1904.

"Conservatism is really the foundation of all good banking, and it i

more especially so in trust company operations than in anything else.

The purely trust functions of the old fashioned trust company are un-

doubtedly the highest development of the principle of credit and of

confidence. They are the highest application of that principle to the

relation of man to man in business."

It it just such Service that we offer our Clients.

Total Assets $3,000,000.00

franUlin Srusfr

PA.

Tickets
checked.

Twelve

WOOD,
Trattio

All work pertaining Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Fit-
tings General

done Rates.
special

Shop rear Just west
Hhaw House,

solicited.

FRED.

have pleasure of
wear H they will for a look."

perfectly fitted

within bounds of trace aud of id

models, liberal and
back trucing figure Tbe vest of

UKO. W.BOYD.
General 1'asfienger Agent

OFTIGIA1T.
Otlice ) 7H National Bank Building,

CITY,
Eyes

optical.

Cough Remedy
Colds, Croup and Whoopiug Cough.

(fompamj
.FRAN N,

Pennsylvania Railroad

to Oil City or Titusville
AND RETURN

Sunday, September 18, 1910

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Tionesta M.

KETURNINGI, leaves Titusville, 8:00 p. in.; Oil City, 8:40 p. tn.

good going and only on Special Train ou date of excursion.

No baggage be ,

between Five and years of Age, Half Fares

J. K.
Passenger Manager

Fred. Grottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
to

Tools, Gas or Water
and Blacksmithlng

at Low Repairing Mill
Machinery given attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

tn of and of the
Pa.

Your patronage
GRETTENBERGER

tbe seeing the choicest
call "Just

to the figure.

the co

medium lengths,
tbe

0

A
OIL PA.

examined free.
Kxo.hiRivelv

Chamberlain's
Cures

KUI

75c

10:56 A.

returning

will

Children

prompt-
ly

Tidioute,


